
Three teachers join 

Plymouth schools

ux'Cf

Three leachera were hired, 
compleiing the eUlf. when 
•’lymouth Board of Educa
tion dealt with a I2ilam 
a«nda in exactly 60 minuted 
Monday night.

Coet of lunchee wax ad
vanced 10 cenle each and the 
>»aid authoriied North 
RichhuMl CooBty Council for 
(■Suiillian ip
conduct religious instruction 
during school hours.

Mrs. 8. Michael TVaesy 
was engaged to teach high 
echool learning diaabihty

Mn. HoUy Voldiich will 
teach getanary intanaiva ed- 
acadoa at Shiloh.

Uaa Barbara Janaa will 
learning djeahUttifie ai 

ShU(di.

Luttchea for papila in 
gradaa one through eight 
were raiaed 10 enta to 66 
centa. for high echool pupUe 
10 ceote to 75 centa, for addta 
10 cenu to $1.10.

Pennington Baroe., Waah* 
ington Coturthooeeg received 
the bread cootnet

From the 

PPD blotter:
The following, ie taken from the log in Plymootii P<rfioe 

department:
Aug. 5, 5:30 a.rn.. Security of Plymouth Locomotive 

worka'T«{)t>rted auepicioos persooe who proved to be an 
employee;

Aug. 5.4 p.m., Employee of Plymouth Drive>In reported 
break-in and ratry there;

Aug. 6.7:34 p.m.. Officer requeeted at Roee'eTrailer park 
to deal with a drug overdoee. Subject waa taken to Shelby 
momorial hoepitaJ by ambulance;

Aug. 5. 7:22 p.m.. Complaint of atray dog in Nichola 
atreet; dog warden notified;

Aug. 5. 8:44 p.m.. Officer diepetched to West broadway 
and Bell street;

Aug. 7, 1:22 a.rn.. Complaint of barking dog in Bnxdcs 
court; owner notified by officer,

Aug. 7.1:59 ajoa.. Report of strange animal in Bell etreeC; 
Aug. 7.5:36 p.m.. Officer diepatated to Weber^e Cafo to 

deal with diaordcrly peraon; aubject wae adviaed not to 
return; owner waa told ha could file efasrgee in the 
morning;

Aug. 7. &06 pjn., Officer picked up subject sranted by 
Norwalk department;

Aug. 6.8:10 ajn.. Call from Norstat notified presence of 
lost child; officer took child home;

Aug. 8. 11K)5 ajm., Citixen complained in aUtion that 
neighbors in Sandusky strsst srers burning trash in their 
yw

Aug. 8,5:42 p.m., Report of lost dog;
Aug. 8, 6:52 pjn., Subject rsqaeeted escort to hospital, 

having fomale with suspected appendicitis attack in car, 
officer rssponded;

Aug. 8, ,6:34 p.m., Citixen complained that resident iq. 
BeU street was leaving tra^ over his yard; officer advisee 

raekleDt to dean up traah;
Aoc- Officer ehapatcM tp Weber^f Ci^tq

deal sriOeaitpmer causing diatiuHMBce;cuatoincr ad V&4 
to leave;

Aug. 8, 11:16 p.m., Call received notifying department 
boye in Mnlbonry street ennking to steal a batted from a 
truck;

Aug. 9,1:32 a.m.. Officer dispatched to Happy Hollow 
Trailer park to deal srith ovodoae; subject taken to Willard 
Area hospital;

Aug. 10. 12:26 p.m.. Officer dispatched to Plymouth 
street on complaint of trudt left running; owner advised to 
remove truck or turn it of^

Ang. 10.12:32 pjn., Officer dispatched to Riggs street to 
deal with domestic diqratr, problem ceased;

Aug. 10. 8:27 pm.. Officer dispatched to Bell street to 
deal with neighbews fighting; problem resolved.

Babcock Dairy. Mansfidd. 
was awardsd tbs milk con
tract

Rspubhe Prankhn Insur
ance Co., Coloadrae, will 
fdmieh fleet coverage at 
12.169. It also wae awarded 
the contract to furnish lia
bility insurance for non- 
csrtijfied employees and four
■dmim^ton at tl^ Grudrcn of CooneU-

NorthAmencanEoiriUble nren G. Thomu Moon 
- and Mr,. Moore, 10-yo.r.

by Tellman agency, old Thomae FleCeher. son 
^oh, wu given the con- of the PhUlp Fletchen, 
trect to ftmueh pnpile in- Mansfield, played on the 
ennmre coverage, inclnd- all-etar team In hie fourth 
mg alhl^. grade baseball league.

Mrs. Trecey was lened a He'e a pitcher, 
contract to be eeeiitant girii' 
basketball coach. Sam Cook, 
athletic director, waa iuned 
a supplemental contract to be ■»- W v kJ 
high school girls' athletic , .
director. Denise Heihierwaa QlnTYVni 
hired n high echool cheer- a-lUlIUU 
leader adviser. ,

Tuition rate for non-resi- mPPT
dent pupUe during the 1980- lllCCt
81 echool year wlU be $<3.12 a 
month.

A change order will be 
ieetisd to cover additional 
work to be done on the high 
achool roof.
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Local girl 
on honors list 
at Toledo

A Plymouth route 1 girl is 
among students of the Uni
versity of Toledo named to 
the honors list for the spring Capelle, Lynn Cole. Dtmald 
quarter. Dawson. Richard and Robert

A sophomore majoring in 
computer Hcience and pro
gramming. she is Linda 
Silliman. daughter of the 
Lawrenct Sillimans. an 
alumna of SouUt Central 
High school.

•UMMtiMeMStteaiteiitsaiBMiMteiaiMftaiBitMiisstsi
The Voice of The Advertiser —

A little 

compassion
The situation by which the police 

department has not been paid regularly is 
absolutely intolerable.

Mr. Davis of the financial planning 
commisaion put it succinctly on Friday. 
“What they want is to be wanted, they 
want to be told."

leiiii

Girls win 
in foods 
at fair

Barbara Kensinger wasthe 
winner for the Ohio Sttte fair 
entry of international foods 
from the Richland county fair 
judging.

Julie Von Stein’s ’*Do Your 
Thing with Foods” is also 
being entered in Columbus.

Sherri Bisel, Shiloh 4-H 
Pals placed second in the 
pf^rve entries in the county

I Rosses 
1 excel 
I at golf
: Evxugdrel Udfann chuudi 
: Sunday in remembrenc. cf 
; their anniverury. The 
r candle wae given by Ann 
: Knau. in bone, of her 20th 
S annivereary.
: Second annual golf

acramble Sunday at Cran-

CIassofl960 
has reunion 
at Willard

Plymouth High school 
aass of 1960 had ito 20th 
reunion July 6 at Willard.

Organixere of the reunion 
were Mrs. James C. Root and 
Mrs. John Webber. Mans
field.

Richard Bookwalter, Reed 
City, Mich., was master of 
ceremonies.

Mr. and Mra. Guy Flora.
: berry HUla couree saw three Cardington. who w.
* ftaama 'Tkre* e.# stdvisci taama competing. That of 
• Theodore A. Reas, cempris-
_l ar • a. e.. ,

__ and
^hiTE. Hbtfokn.'Won first 
priTs. srith. a score of. three

The Bn. Mr. Atkine hitthe 
longest drive in fairway. 
Miss Ross made the longest 
pvtt and Mr. Ross was closest

Certainly the meeting of the commie- ; ^ ^ daughter juUr' 
eion waa a public meeting. It would not | Rev. Ronald Atkina ' 
ha ve been seemly for any police personnel 
on duty to have taken the time firom that 
duty to attend the meeting. And those 
who were not on duty were sleeping or 
attending to family chores.

• to the 11^ alkk from tiie tee.
It is to be hoped that the opinion of the : Ha also won the puttins 

attorney-general will be favorable and the i 
village can undertake to fund its payroll | 
due firom the general fund for the :|OfU (rrnHAra 
remainder of the year, so that police • grauers
department personnel may be paid in i UTgcd to P086 
full, on time. *

It is unconscionable that nobody 
undertakes to inform the police. The 
mayor should see to it at once that when a 
crisis arises, someons in authority goes at 
once to the poUce department and makes 
a full and frank disclosure of the situation 
as it prevails, or is likely to prevail.

Meanwhile, the police are entitled to our 
thanks for continuing to work without

[foryearbook S;::
s _ Juyee H^y Hughes, Mre.

i
i :

Police unpaid again;
A - G opinion may help

CUxMS of 1969 and 1970 
who attended Pumeer Joint 
Vocational achool, Shelby, 
will aiage a joint reunion 
Ang. 23 at the VFW hall. 
Route 61, north of Shelby.

The aodal hour will b^in 
at 6:30. Each family ia to 
bring ita own picnic and 
table aervice for the meal, 
which will begin at 7-.30 p.m.

Plymouth High achool 
gradufotea of 1969 who a^ 
tended the achool’a fim year 

Suaan Burrer, Curtia

Robert 
Reber and Paul Stoodt 

Thoae from 1970 were 
Ronald Backeneto, Vernon 
Burky. Kenneth Burrer, 
Steven Butler, Phyllia Dea- 
kina. Deborah Fraley, Can>- 
Ijmn Gundrum. Lovanna 
Hoakina, Gwendt^yn Hnm- 
phreye, David Jones. David 
Kilgore, Rebecca Mito. Jan
et Owene, Michael F^ppe, 
Dean Rader. Mary^f^h. 
Uadm Seaman, Unda »kcp- 
herd. Gerald Souder. George 
and John Thompeon.

Problems,
problems!
Mechanical and peraon- 

al difficultiea in the newa- 
paper office Monday and 
Tuesday forced curtail
ment of this iaaue.

The annual publication 
of pupil aaaignmenta in 
Plymouth echoola will be 
undertaiken next week.

AnothCT Friday passed last week so salaries 
wm pMd to those who receive them from the 
village’s general fund.

This includes the police department, the 
mayor, the solicitor and part of the derk- 
treaaurer's salary.

'The ^ly 18 payroll waa also missed, but 
Mayor Eric J. Akers managed to scrounge up 
some mcome tax money, and they were paid a 
wrok later on July 25.

Members of the police department say they

The attorney-general waa 
to have communicated with 
Richard Wolfe, the aoUcitor, 
early this week to obtain 
more data before forming a 
final opinion.

Another remedy ia to bor
row $17,500 firom a local 
bank, drawing only such 
money as is required to meet 
a single payroll, estimated to 
be $1,700, to avoid payment 
of higher interest costs.

Ralph KoU. Ernst & Whin 
ney. the accounting tirm 
from Cleveland which is the 
financial supervisor, said he 
doubu that any bank would 
agree to such a loan in the 
f^ of the village's defaults. 

JaoM C. Da^

realize the village’s problem and are willing to 
go along with it, knowing they will eventually 
be paid, and will continue to work.

Their main complaint has been that they feel

The mayor met with the department several 
weeks ago and the feeling has been that the 
mayor's hands are tied so long as the council 
takes no action.

How shall the village meet 
Its general fund payroll for 
the /emainder of the year?

That question isn’t specifi
cally within the purview of 
the financial planning and 
■upaviwoo oommiaaon «4ikh 
met ifriday but it was the 
question that occupied the 
board for much of the time 
during which it eat 

There are three routes the 
village can take.

But much of the solution 
hangs on a ruling by the 
•ttomey-general of Ohio. A 
preliminary opinion deliver
ed by telephone Friday ia to 
the effect that the village 
OUQT proceed to “raid" bank 
•coounts repreaenting bal- 
ansM of aavaral ftinda with
out court action and with no 
fear of having proceeded 
unlawfuUj

signi
chairman of the commissioD, 
William R. Miller, a requeat 
for a legal opinion. In it 
Miller asked if the village* 
under fiscal emergency mav 
use monies on acount 
and even though credited to 

one fund for the purpoae of 
paying the Payroll of village 
fund without the necessity of 
court action, or not in viola
tion of any other state 
budgetary law."

Uy.
Mayor Eric Akers drafted 

for ^e signature of the

of First Buckeye Bank. N. A., 
disagreed

But. he said, if money were 
advanced, the village would 
have to repay it by the end of 
the year, as required by law.

A third remedy is to ask the 
state treasurer to buy general 
iwunue notea frcni the viDsge. 
Mra. Gertrude Uonahey, the 
treasurer, doesn’t like to do 
this with such ■naD umtints

James Marsh, d^ty c 
ector of the state office of 1

allows the village to repay 
the loan over eight years, 
meanwhile using the cash 
obuined to meet the short- 
ter, requirements.

Miller agreed that the long
term finsneing arrangement 
is prefo-able.

The complexity of arrang
ing to sell short term munin- 
pal revunue notes and the 
paucity! of time available in 
whi^tKfo do so are reasons 
why that avenue wiD pcofaaUy 
not be explored further.

The commission must de
liver to the Vila 
a statement of 
of the village as of July 31 
and a projection of the 
remaind^ <k the year. 'The 
cotninisssion will meet Aug. 
22 to review this report, to be

budget, said the village 
ought to take advantage of 
the long term financing 
envisaged in the fiscal 
emergency statute, which

Ex-teacher 
gets divorce 
at Mansfield

Fonnerly a teacher and 
coach in Plymouth High 
achool, Robert L, Jamea. 
Shelby route 3. haa obtained 
in Richland county common 
pleaa court a divorce from hia 
wife. Tamela L. Jamea. 
Shelby.

viror with Emat & Wlxaney.

Cougar? 
Phantom? 
Or what?

Was there or w« 
there a coogar?

Obriooaly, 
thought there was and 
alerted the police 
partnieut aa Thwaday 
at 1:59 aem.

Patrolman Quince 
Vanderpool was dia> 
patched. He staked oat 
Greenlawn cemetery 
for the remainder of the 
night in search of the 
cate said also to have 
been seen near Piyat- 
onth E>rive*In. Vand«*> 
pool was aaeUted hy 
a sheriffs depu^, 
seph Daugherty.

A dog was found dead 
in Bell street Friday 
with teeth marks that 
might have been inflict* 
rd by a large feline.

class advisers wers among 
the 66 who attended.

During the evening. Barrie 
Fetters, who now lives in 
Hawaii, telephoned.

Special mention waa given 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hughes, who rscetved flower 
srrangemento for coming the 
longest distance from Ft 
Lauderdale, Fla.; to Mr. and 
Mra. Larry Keinath, for 
having the youngest child, 
and to Mr. and Mrs. Clsndei 
Onsley, for having the larg-^ 
eat family of five ehildrsa.

Other alumni who attsod- 
sd were Mrs. Judith Brod- 
srick CrumMey, Mm. Judy 
Amstutx Saurars. Mm. Don-

New pupils 
summoned 
by school

High school pupils who are 
new in Plymouth Local 
School district should regi
ster in the school office 
Monday through Friday 
between 9 a m. and noon and 
1 to 3 p.m., says Jamea R. 
Craycraft principal

Orientation for ninth grad
ers will take place Tuesday at 
1 p.m. in the gymnasium.

Ninth graders will receive 
schedules and information 
concerning school policies 
and be shown classrooms 
Parents are welcome.

Other pupils will receive 
schedules thus:

Twelfth and IIth graders. 
Wednesday;

Tenth graders. Thursday

Small, quick team, 

eight lettermen 

to wear Big Red
Small but quick, green but 

willing, is how you describe 
the 1980 Plymouth High 
school football squad.

Deapite the defection of 
four lettermen. leavii^ just 
eight monogram winnem. 
the squad numbers 32, some
what larger than the 1979 
team.

Coach David G. CouJtor 
nndertakea hU eeoond year 
et the helm of the Big Red

certain "we’ll score some 
points, but the big question is 
whether we can raxxle dazzle 
enough to make up for a 
small line."

Lettermen are Steve Tack
ett, Jeff Jacobe. Phil Go- 
wkzfcH, Dale Moorman James 
Jamerson. Scott Harris. Reg 

Hud
waxxeciwi*. oA-vu naiTiB. iveg• tral (the game will be playsc 
gie Genxhom end BUI Hud- „„ the Wynford field in Root

They end the other Plym
outh pleyere will acrimmege

a -big and experienced (IS 
lettamau) McatwriBe squad 
here Saturday at 10 a.m. 
Other scrimmagea are slatad 
at Fredericktown on Tueeday 
and at Hilladale on Aug 23.

Plymouth opens its 1900 
campaign at Buckeye Cen- 

gam«
^ynfor

30 weat of Bucyrus) on Axg

McKown accused of fraud 

resigns as court referee y

TmHhgradanwIibhre 
aog ao fhr Mt for a year- 
hook pbertORnph have a 

Jty to do

PaMda Kiefrer. Mre. Nancy 
Lewia Anhom, Mra. La- 
Voane Port Pitien. Mn. 
Myra Briaaon Millar. E.

"Die nfiim in Ilimii oounty 
cemmon pleaa court baa 
taaigiMd becataaa ha ia a

a anH that

yapfaa «». ••i taI^Ma^^l2i.cS5

allaiaa he dafiraadad a fbenar 
eUent

Robaet A McKown. Shatby 
nata 3, waa appuiamted to 
Mia ooart in 1978 to haar 
drenaallc diapBtaa lalaliac to 
aUeMny, divoroa, cootaeipt 
and child coatody.

' Ha tald Jodfa Rohan W. 
ftailh ha ia not ftdlty of tha
•ocaaaMaaa bt« eoaeUrea

the chargee daraagiat *<i hie 
lUtue ae refereee.

McKown ie emnid fay 
Wa Gade Dngunea wafod. 
feOHhr ornyauxah, Rbk! 
in the tale of the family heme 
in Roota 603 at the aaat adga 
ef PtymuaUi to Miea Paaiala 
Haatoo, than of GtanviUe, 
hot the fiancee of MiMCown’e 
•on and partnar, NaU. Miaa 
Haalon and young McKown 
hava ainoa nuniad.

Waa Haaton paid no.000

itrana rnutm ifialnaf bm

hwhand. Dr. Vaeya Dreg- 
unat, who formarly practiced 
ta Plymouth and later in 
Willard before daj^rtiag 
•bout a yaar agOfa Ha now 
hvaa in FayettonUa. Ark.

The Dragunaaaa atsnralid 
in Augual. 1979. Hs & for 
divorce ia April. On May 13
•be filed a s«it for divmte to
Haiaa coanty.

Throagh bar attornay,
Mn. lhaganaa. who MMao
«*» la -an immigrant wMi 

knowMga af eom- 
“nlal mattam-,
^ Di. Draginna

Kown tnducad her to 
over her ehare of the hotme.

The hoam i, aporaiaed Mr 
tax parpoaad af tl3.9M. 
which moana h haa a Mr- 
nmikat valae of 139,742.

fodge Smith hae iaeaed a 
Iffomning oidn-fcrtitidiiig 
Wmi'u or hia wMfa. Vir 
gMn.'adia waa tha real aafota 
agant tnvolaad ha tha ttram- 
actfam. NaU McKown ee hia 
wUfa or Dr. DraMramt Bum
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Tammy Hale, Airman Tash wed
M)m Tammy Jo HaJe waa 

marriad July 26 in WiUard 
Church of God to Airman 
Terry V. Taah. Peaae AFB, 
Portamouth. N. H. by the 
itev. Lai/rence Whitney in a 
dottUe r ng ceremony.

t&hmi McFancn. Ddfen. 
waa aoltjiat, accompanied at 
the piano by hia wife.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wwe an 
Empire atyle gown of ailcata 
qiana lace with an 
motif
akirt waa taahwned with a 
chapei'tength wattean. An 
open lattice Juliet cap aupi 
orted a fingertip-ien^ ve 
of lUuaion wi^ matchin 
Venice !ace appUquea on th 
acalloped ed^. She carried

belonging to her grand- the maid of honor. Nathan 
Hale. Norwalk, another co»-modier.

Mn. Hale made the Imde’a 
flower* and thoae of the 
bridal party.

Mm Karan RumO. Shikh. 
a achool friend of the bride, 
waa made of honor, attired in 
a long, peach gown of qiana 
in Empire etyle with cap 
effect She carried peach and 
yellow roaee with baby’a 
breath.

« with an open The Miaaee Kathy Cronen- 
the sleevee. The wett, Shelby, and Terri Hale, 
foehioned with a Cohunbue. the bride’s *

and Barbara, McKelvoy. 
Willard, and Sheena Taah. 
Plymouth, niece of the bride
groom. bridemaide. were 

‘eased ae the maid of honor 
ive in j

ain.
Milichael Whed«, Plym

outh rout# 1, waa bast man. 
David A. Howard. Gregory

dressed as t
--------- B yellow.

a bouquet of sUk pea^ and Another cousin of the 
yellow rosebuds with baby s bride. Sarah Hale. Willard, 
breath and a handkerchief flower girl, was attixed as

NEW CAR’ 
LOAN RATE

EfHcfiv
Immediately

OLD RATES 
17.92% A.P;R7 
14.97% A.P.R.

NEW RATE 
12.83% A.P.R.

36 Month Contract
if Lire S Tsirisi

fqsaMi

>UM *134.44 *S3»J4 *4S39J4
>SIN *10.05 *1049J0 *0949i0
•4NI *211.00 *1259.70 *7^9.70
>7«N *1409.72 *0409.72
>MN *20UI *1079JS *9079.09

Von* and Trvcit

OLD RATES 
17.60% A.P^Rt 
t^;80% A.P.R.

NEW RATE 
15.99% A.P.R.

48 Month Contract
slUn

FHH TsWfl
PqaMli

*4000 *113J3 *1439J4 *543914
*5000 *141JS *1799it *9799.10
>0000 *170.M *21N.OO *010011
*7000 *10SJ3 *251914 *951914
*1000 *220.00 *2S79iO *1017911

*fscKpd«»g Von* ond Trvckt

Mwwfcor Sworio ifUtm owd HMC

Wn«n AAoney Mott«r», 
Think Pint

BucKeye

Gmunu>dR4>US<4i^.

^Hy™Cth.brtiK<J^,,Here’re menus
H.li w.<ch«i from Hm’n nunui for^ wedi

th. front pn. m * floor- mnior atu®.'Inndwon, ut 
^j2r*“*«<»“C.th.Uc

dtiffoogowninliyhtgrMin. Toamitm: Fioh. potmo, 
wot* lOMbod.. ooU .l*w, biwd with mug-

A .option t»k pl«. in .Tin., podding, mflk; ^ 
Ehret-PwKl Port 447. Mondny: Cramod b«f, 
Americrt. Ugion. wh.r. muhod poUitoo.. cucombrt 
yrtJow rt>d po^ rtroum «id onion «fl.d.birtoit with 
.ndyeUowau»Umd«»rrted nargminMIroit. milk;

%Pd.w„grrt.o.frd

They u. Uving in PorU- 
mouth.

for week

M. Mulvane 
sets nuptials

Meri3m Mulvane, Jr., will ^ 
be marriad Satur^ at 2 

nin the JafEeraon Avenuep.mj
Baptist church in Shelby to 
Mijw Valerie Jordan.

He is tl^ eon of Mrs. 
Mulvanoe, Sr., and the late 
Mr. Mulvane.

She istbedaughtCTofMrs. 
L. Elmo Jordan and the late 
Mr. Jordan, Shelby.

Mrs. Albert Shuty was 
admitted Thursday to Wil
lard Area hoepttai 

James Vice was admitted 
at Willard Friday.

Mother of Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore, Mrs. Sclvino Predire. 
Willard, was admitted Sun
day.

A dau^, HsidMr Maria 
weighing 7 lb.. U oxe.. was 
bom in Willard Area hoapital 
Aug. 6 to Mr. and Mrs.

Carlton Cunning
ham. The maternal grand
parents ere Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilham Briner. The paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mn. Donald C. Catining- 
ham. Mr. and Mn. D. O. 
Cunningham are the pater
nal graat-grandparenU*.

A daughter was bora 
Thursday in WUlard Area 
hoetutal to Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Bolen.

tomato and cekry sticfca, > 
bread with margarine, fruit, 
mUk;

Wsdttssday:Bukad ham, ^ 
sweet potato#, Sunshine 
salad, bread with margarine, 
fruit, milk;

Thursday; Baked steak, 
vegetaMe, breed with marg- 
axins, pudding, milk.

Two films 
set Tuesday 
at library *

Children’s movke sche
duled for Tuesday, at Plym
outh Branch library are 
’’Dragon Stew” and ”Brs- 
mentown Musiciane.”

King Chubby, KUus the 
Cook and a small fire
breathing dragon etar in 0 
“Dragon Stew,” an animated 
fantasy about a moat on- 
ual recipe contest

A donkey, e dog, a eat and 
a rooster run awey from 
home to eeek muaiceJ fame 
and fortune in “Bremantown 
Musiciane.” Their plane 
riiange when they meet a 
band of robbers along the 
way.

The free moviee begin et 10 ^ 
a.m. in the library, 21 West 
Broadway.

A/I about 
Plymouth...

'lbs Bany Bnmim, hfiwiri. 
Fla., visited Mrs. John A. 
Weller Monday. She was 
bosteas also to the Luther 
Pattons. Orlando, Fla.

Laura and Jonathan 
Seigle. children of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Seigle, Tuatin, 
Cal., arrived Friday night to 
visit their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Madison J. Fitch, 
for aeveral weeks.

Kendra Michelle, infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Scott Stevens, waa bapttaed 
Sunday morning in St Jo- 
aeph’a Roman Catholic 
church. Her godparents are 
her aunt and un^, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Gary Courtright Wil
lard. Tl« was a reception at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Courtrighta, her 
maternal grandparenU.

The Donald H. Leveringe 
were among thoae at the 
Gibbons family reunion Sat
urday in Fredericktown. It is 
Mr*. Levering’s mother’s 
family. Gary Levering flew 
from Atlanta. Ga.. for it and 
went back Sunday night 
Bfn. Leveling's cousin, Mn. 
Elsie Hill, Canton, cam* 
home with her to spend the 
week here.

Mrs. R. Byron Griest, 
Massillon, spent the week
end with her sister and 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mr*. 
Kenneth Echelberry, at their 
trailer at Lake Erie. Monday 
the sisters drove to Columbus 
to visit the Echelberrya’ 
daughter, Mn. Robert White- 
mart.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney J. 
Briggs wen Sunday guests 
of their daughter and eon-in
law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Snay, Willard.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Brooks, Columbus, visited 
hia consine, Mr. and Mn. 
Raynumd L. Brooks, last 
week.

Mr.. and Mrs. Charles 
Hanline were in Toronto. 
Ont, Canada, three days last 
week to attend the meeting of 
the National Onion Growers.

Mrs. Harvey RoMnaon and 
her daughters. Mr*. John 
Leach and Mrs. Peal Wmane, 
attendad over the weekend 
the graduation ceromoniee of 
recruita at Ft Dix. N. J„ 
involving her eon. Pvt Harv
ey RobineOD, 2r>d.

Plymouth lions and their 
wives will drive to Ashland 
today for tfie annual aoft- 
ball game with the Ashland 
lion’s dob.

Hie game will be at 6*30 
pm. followed by a poi luck 
maal. Hamburgws and wal- 
nars willbefunuahadbythe 
host dob. Each family is to 
brfaqi a covwed diah and ite 
own table service.

•Feoodrtch hot padormonea tires for 
ovary vaMc fa

light trucki vont. RVt. compan. 
tporticort

knUCIt frMHItl \ 
1;.IM MU iOW

MCOW)ino*

SHELBY HRE AND 
AUTO REPAIR

■POeeaieh

MIOWAS

♦39U„
BrSiljTlas •oocJ belong ona

Jtt.MP.BT.
• OMpfraadioiooaa 

nrHiOQao»yiw»»

@rooodrich
Betted CLM
Good mileage and traction 
at a most attractive prlcei
• f ibergiof s cord belts for strength ond stobiCty.

• Belted conitruction for fOQ95
good mileoge ond M ?1
troction ror -----------

BfGoodrich
BatadVA 70

SOB OurPrica f.f.T.
ETSiM MS.M tt.4l
F7e»l4 •M.M tZ.SS
GTtilS M.M n.71
HTSitS M4.M la.ei

BFGopdfich Belted ClM

m ii

iiPGoodrich
^ llFGoodrich
m Car Core Servica

r— “iz --------
BFGoodncf

EngiMlme-Ulp 
Coupon Spa^

Ktttartjarf,
WilhCwjpon

' A« 4 and S cvsrkow Monoon ewt oSa 
. VoSswrogwe 0en*n and loveiai.

: Wa1 iollol iportc plugs. poMi onfli 
-condansatsattirningandodMI ‘ 
IcorburalorkHa WBhalacIronic 
: ignition wal oiso chock prtmory

. chock ol<
: ond chock co6 veBogt. 

otter espirt*
i,tm thockAmriMrs.: 

whoMdign- 
meritareSas, 

lUbrtoo-

mm>
04 ond hi 
■onteril

SHELBY TIRE e AUTO RH>AIR
formarly Hick* K Mortiti Jn0 QHlgr

jKciCfi.
Save A

Hdpbxp
ItcdCroKfcadv

|50 E. Main St. 
' Shelby, O.

20*
During Our

AUGUST 

COAT SALE

C THE nVfa MNTCQAT - 
IdbMt e«w) c*Sr on «ait- 
nytoM piMh, 4oiH* >f*t*d 
ORW Mit dMa. Brick, 
CwmLB-IB.

NOW JUST
•m «w Mr u BM)^ 4mm

UMMasUAlmaBaK:

♦9P*
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15,10, 5 years ago
Uie John Kokt, was in a 
Claveland hoapital for tr«at* 
BMnt of non-paralytic polio- 
myelitia.

If uiial Vinaon waa named 
chief operator of the North
ern Ohio Telephone Co. 
exchange here.

Mra, Robert Growe, Jr., 
nee Carol Kieea. waa gueat of 
honor at a atork ahower.

Ted Fox pitched the Pi- 
rateatoa 12 to6 ednoven the
Cuba. .-------

Commander Joaeph Witdi- 
ia and Adintant Woodrow 

abaAr rqaeaented Ganett- 
Rieat Poat 603, American 
Legion. Shiloh, at the annual 
Legion convention.

20 yeara ago* IMO 
Grandaon of Paul Bamt-! 

houae, WiUiam P. Cowhick, 
Jr., aeven. drowned in a pond 
in Wayne county.

Football letterman: Patel 
Chriatian. Dayton, Dayton 
Reed, Jim Ruaaell. Dan 
Carter, Dave Barbour, Ken 
Van Loo, Jim Hamman, 

.Roger McQuowo. Junior 
^mmona, Ben Root and 
Gary Fletcher.

' Reda won the PML play- 
oCfa over the Cuba.

Ueut J. G. Samuel P. 
Hutchinaon and Miaa Alma 
Lottiae Borna, Port Cheater, 
N.Y., were to wed there on 

>t, 3.
'atricia Ann Young aet 
I, 20 to be married to 

lelaon Ray Roberta.
The H. J. Hollanda were 

injured in a colUaion in 
Cleveland.

L. Sue Weaver and Deryl L. 
Ream wm married in Pirat 
United Preebytecian church.

Septi
Pai

Aug.
Nelao

15 yeara ago, 1965 
Footl^ lettermen: Jim 

Clark, Dick Foreman, Sid

Allen, Ken Clabaugh. Norm 
Howard. Warren McDoogaL

Dave McQuown, 12 grad-| 
ere; Bob Adame. Dave TVoui 
Bill Goth. BUI bland. lltL 
graders; Jack Hoffman. 10th 
grader.

Hymonth won the Ri^- 
land County league champ- 
pionahip.

Indiana won the acond half 
of PML play.

Edwin B. Kranx and 
Barbara Ann Rugglea aet| 
Aug. 28 to marry at Norwalk.

Mra. Dean Hamman won 
beat-in-ahow at the Town and 
Country Garden club flower 
idiow at ShUoh.

A Spotted Poland China 
boar owned by Verne Cole 
waa grand chaihpion at the. 
annual Crawfor county fair 
at Bucyrue.

Miae Betty Kinael received 
the baccalaureate degree of 
Aahland college.

Marilyn Sue Roeenberry 
and James Paul Martin were 
married at New Haven.

Heather Morrison and 
Gerald Lee Pomp eel Oct. 2 
for their wedding at Shelby.

10 years ago, 1970 
Efforts to oust Police Chief 

Robert L Meiaer were delayed 
becaoee, the eolidtor ruled. 
Mayor William Pado failed 
to give five days of notice to 
him before a hearing waa 
scheduled. Eormal charges: 
neglect of doty and non*> 
feasance brought on by other 
activity and a bar boaineaa, 
failure to comply with nxlee 
and regulations set down by' 
the mayor and council and 
police and fire committee, 
failure to comply with writ
ten and verbal orders of the 
.mayor (enforcement of park
ing regulations, inspection of 
houae trailers and issuance 
of permits, the follow-up on 
junk notices) and misfea
sance ~ acceptance of gratui-

Seventy-five centa of each 
school operating dollar waa 
applied to pay ealariea of 
teachere and administrators.

Mrs. James L. Jacobs, Sr., 
waa inatallad as president of 
the auxiliary. Ehret-Parsel 
Poet 447. American Legion.

Mrs. O. Dale Brumbach 
won the aweepetakee award 
in the horticulture claeeed of 
the annual flower show oth 
Town and Country Garden 
club of Shiloh.

Susan Lee Kennedy and 
WiUiam H. Armstrong, 
Creetline, were engaged.

Constance Davie and WU- 
liam R MiUer were engaged 
to be married.

sought reelection 
woman ma; 

WiSiam

Sincerely,Hubert V. Akere, incumbent
coundlmen, were opposed by 
Linda Hollenbaugh and Sal
vatore J. Gloriso.

Ivan Hawk declined to 
ieeek reelectioo to the acfaool 
hoaid.

The Harrv S. Traucers 
celebrated their 50th on- 
niverearv several dave early.

Burgers win

<1

DON'T MISS OUT ON THESE BARGAINS!!

CHARMIN instant
TISSUE 

4. 994
Treat

ICE CREAM
Partiay

MARGARINE

Jumbo Treat

2 lb. pkg.

MEAT FEATURE VALUES

PORK

COFFEE
$459

$199

994

10 oz. Jar

Family Pack Aaaortad

CHOPS
BOLOGNA 

.'1»

Ectateh

GROUND
CHUCK

. $169
Save 304 Canter Cut

RIB CHOPS *1« 
Produce Feature Values:

Home Grown

CELERY . 294 CANTALOUPE
CeletyvHle

—-

MACK’S FOODLAND
SANDUSKY ST. - PLYMOUTH. 0.

from Cteen Sprinji 
Horn oMHWd «id oponMI 
Opmi Mondays throuih 
Satuidaya, 8:30 a.m. — 
8 pji|- Sundi^ 10 a.m.-~
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tiee and gifts from local George H. WatU. 67. died 
dtixens and bueineetee. jn Gulf Port, Pla.*

Lester H. (Doc) Hamman, Mre. Ray Sexton, Shelby, 
68, died at Lake Charles. La. qm Glenna Moore, Plym- 

Oldest resident of Plym- bath, w<m $1 million in the 
jouth, Mrs. Jacob C. Hoh^ 94i lottery, 
died et Bellevue. Dal« V. 8Dale V. Stearoe resigned 

after 27 years as clerk of New 
Haven township.

A son was b^ st Shelby 
to the Jerry Csudille.

'Die fire department of 
Plymouth certainly benefits 
from the yearly endeavor of 
its volunteers which took 
place this month.

Tlie volunteers are de
serving of our thanks and 
praise tor the time and effort 

■M expend on the festival
Hv. jem .go, lOTB t^o,. ume volun-
Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr., ^11 year at all
*ught reelection as the first hour, cm rh# -m*«rwnrv

Ace pitcher of champion Yankees —

Shane Tuttle wins MVP in PML
To the surprise of abeo- Sportemanehip awards He pitched for the champ- Gibson Indians-Steve Hall, 

hrtely no one. Shane Tuttle went to Craig Rankle, ion Yankees. Tigers, who also was
wasxuunsdMVPofthsl980 Yankses; Laura Paulo. Rgds: Brian Beebe was named eportsman of the year
PMLesaaoD. Kristi Staggs. Cubs; Ricky rookie of the year.

in Ifsnoteasy 

IP to stamp outn| inflatim.

agreemoit with that itate- 
.. , ., « ^ ment and is in full support

16 to 6, in a contaat played ^ miaunderatanding. We

' . T/ Preaident, Plymoalh Area 
Bowling Orean Futere. 8 to chamber of Com^

1958

Inflalioti ha? inrreas«l the <-osl of ••MT)lhin« from |»»taf><- ?taiii(». 
anil i lolhiiip to fooil and hotisin".

And there's no wav we can esr'npe it either The i-osl of coal, 
transmission linov, Ixirrowcd money and all the thin"? il-ukes to keep

«or of Plymonth. Mjuad

Sir
Hie Plymouth Area Cham

ber of Commerce, in reeponse 
to a photo diepteyed in last 
week's Advertiser, wishes to 
Mr. Staggs and the schools.

The (Jhamber was not in

the <*l(f Irif’ilv roiniiio. Iiavr ii|> two to four hniKlrrtl (MTc»*nl in the 
last (lirailr.

Yft. Kith lh»»>r iiKTfas<*il rosLs. \c»ur ♦*lf*rtnr '4-rvirr is slill a
o<hmI valiif.

For instaiM’o. for iinilcr a flollar a day you ran still do all this: 
lijlhl voiir hornr. kr<*|> all voiir fiMnl frt*sh in a ndrijifnilor and
watrh 4‘ohtr lclr\ision. plus ha\r i'tioii|£h hot \%atfrju^all yitiir rlranin”. 
iKithinj! arnl washin<» as wril as o»ok hrrakfast. lunch and dinner for 
the entire fainilv*

TIuit's a liaqiaiti. And we're wfirkitie ti> keep it a ;i(s»d \alue. Matter 
of fart, we have stum- free .S LFF. UiokleLs that can help you pet (*\en 
inon' for Vftur eU*etrieit\ dollar Ami al>^> sImiw you how \ou can U-Yfime 
part of oiir .'vire .tmer/Vfi's Vu/uu/de Etwi}^ ISsprain.

Stop in for them at any <»f our offices.
At Ohio Fowet we want \(mi to pet the most out of vmir eleilrie

Vti*iri\4‘itourfH‘sL

Otno Power Company 1978

^ American Car"^ 

and Put an American 

back to work.
The Willard United Bank and these Willard — Greenwich auto dealers have co
ordinated a plan to bring you BIG SAVINGS on the purchase of an American car or 
truck. If you buy a 1980 model American car or truck during the period of August 4 
through August 23, from any of the dealers listed below you will bet a big savings on 
the new car purchase price. The bank will also give a special loan rate during this 
!time on all used American cars and trucks purchased from the local dealers. These 
special rates on both new and used cars and trucks are close to what you were 
paying a year ago at this time. Take advantage of this savings now.

Visit one of the following dealers for special savings

•Bacon Chevrolet — Greenwich 
•Billy Inmon Ford — Greenwich and Willard 
•Bouman Chevrolet — Oidtmobile — Willard 
•Cy Reed Ford — Mercury Sales — Willard 
•Inmon Motor Sales — Greenwich 
•Schaffer Motor Sales - Willard

MAKE YOUR DEAL AND ARRANGE FINANCING BY AUGUST 23.1980
“T/ie Family Bank’*

WnXARD
UNITED Bank

MCMIdinMC

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Truslcorp, Inc. 
OmCBSi WIIXARD-NORTM FAISnBU>-aBBBNWICB-PLTllOUm

KBMBKR FDtC
lUawfahcrlfackwkBiatliiliabmfMtmyOT

ora* AU, DA V SATVMMT
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• rhomaa Organs with “Color' 

Glo“. Story A Clark, Kim
ball and Kohlsr & Campbell 
pianos. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miles sosth of 
Attica. tic

„ PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

Da P.E. HAVER, 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tiieaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wecteeaday 8 am to 5J0 pm 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
^Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

\ appoint-687-6791 for i
W. Broadway. Plymouth

FOR RENT: Beautiful, brick, 
tandstone and wood house 
0B quiet street Fireplace, 
garage, screened back porch. 
fkD basraaent with attic, two 
bedrooms. TeL 687-3784 after 
4:30 pm. U.21p

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER Public 
Square, Plymouth. Hie an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
Tel. 687-0551 tfc

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED

2 Apartment size washers, 
1150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
I up
$95 and up 

4 30" Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigerator 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B & W TV’s 
$70 and up 

1 Consol stereo $100 
I Stereo record changer $25 

JACOBS’S TV. Inc, 
Willard. Ohio

AU*m Rexair Rainbow 
Sales & Service 

New Washing$oQ, O. 
44Sb4

TeL 492-2328

$105 and 
9 Clothes dry. 

Elec

Hicks and Martin. Main and 
Broadway. Shelby. tfc

FOR RENT: Luxury two 
bedroom apartment Plym
outh Village Apartments. 
Sandusky street Tel. 935- 
0472 days and 687-2375

All your service needs taken 
esre of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. TeL 93S8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several stzea, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc

I'kENCHING and backhoe 
service. TeL 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Shreck, operator. tfc

FOR SALE
House in North Fairfield, 

five bedrooms, $16,500.
Tri-ple*, occupied, $32,500.
New home, brick and alu

minum, three bediroom, good 
condition, lot 75 x 150. in 
Plymouth.
C. A. DRIVER. Realtor 

TeL 935-3175 
Norm Lindhotm, Salenan 
TeL 936-0992 tfc

^ BUS 
Need group hoe- 

: Na
s policy to yours. June 

Buss Insurance. TeL 935- 
6055, WiUard. 2tfc

TAKE A VACATION...From 
worry. Play the organ. We'll 
show you how instantly. No 
risk lease with purhcase 
option. 150 beautiful selec- 
tiona HARDEN’S MUSIC. 
173 S. Main., Marion. Collect 
C14-382-2717. 14c

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2. MILLER’S True 
Value Hardware. 14c
LOST YOUR LICENSE? 
Need a BOND? Perhaps I 
can help. Ail types of insur
ance written, boUi standard 
and sulv-standard insurance 
written. This is our 33rd year. 
CHAS. W. RESSEGER. Real 
Estate and Insurance. 910 
Woodbine. Willard. Tel. 935-

■WANT ADS SELL!
Carpets Vinyls

!)v men. St
'iigioieum Vinyisl 

AintS (Custom Colors,
Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors’ Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willard 
TrI. 935-8232

MTypmOt

PRINTING
Tid»h -

STATtONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
COM.ICI4 tMC O.

Shsliy Printng

RvE'wdu'j*i- i/j is

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving-Care since 1931

issyet Main Street, 9hel^. Tel. 342-2551

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball' 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED

JACKETS ^ ^
all rize» in stock for boys and giiia '

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Are., WIRiiiil

DEADUNE IS OCT. l! 
Sewer line and treoching. 

Bonded and registered with 
village. Garland H 
687-4843 anytime.

7.14,21.28c

NEEDED - FuU and part 
time licensed real estate 
associates. Call John He- 
deen, Plymouth Branch. 
Zerkle Real Estate. 687-3435.
______________ 31.7.14.21P
SLEEP WELL with Nature's j 
Tranquilizer L-Tryptophane.' 
At Plymouth Pharmacy.

3L7.15.22p

MMEDIATe” POSSESION | 
of this three bedroom home 
with refrigerator, kitchen 
stove and plenty of furniture. 
Made for someone ready to 
get rid of that rent payment 
and investment in home 
ownership. At equal or lower 
cost Plymouth Branch, 
Zerkle Real Estate. 687-3435/ 
6624. 7,14p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
downstairs apartmrat com
pletely fbmiehed. $125 pine 
d«posit Pay own otaitisa. 
No children or p^. TeL 6^- 
4252._______________ He
FOUR FAMILY garage aale, 
Rl 61, south of Drivs-ln, 
Aug. 14. 15. 16. Children’s 
clothing, many si»ss» misosl- 
lansoos. 14p

GARAGE SAI^: 126 Besl- 
man street. Aug. 14-16.9 ajn. 
to ? Aug. 16 9 a.m. untU noon. 
Bedspreads, eoitams. cloth
ing. lota of misceUaneotts.

LARGE FIVE famUy garage 
aale.-Aug, 13>16, 9 a.ra. to ? 
Name brand ckrtJbing, girls* 
mss 10 through 14. New 
Sears winter coat, long, size 
14. Boys’ jeans size 6 
throogb 12. Ladiee’ cdothiag. 
A^Uanose, mieosUaneoas, 
bedspraods. Also wood cook
ing stove. Houee ptents. 
Second boose in Bowman 
Rd., Vi mils from 803 curve. 
Watdi for signs. Up

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME

Tel. 687-1425 
or 933-2851

I’iea^a/ntV^
^UMINUM SIDED FAMILY HOME WITH 3 or 4 
Mdroonu, fngt and .pan for garden. Low 30'i.
•4 BEDROOM OLDER HOME IN COUNTRY with 
almoat 2 acrea. TEENS.
•4 ACRES - 3 BEDROOM RANCH HOME with fuU 

I baaement. garage, treee, pond. 60’e.
^RES OF WOODS. NICE COUNTRY SETTING. 

$25,000.
•NICELY W(X)DED 2 ACRES with 3 bedroom ranch, full 
bammenl, garaga 60'e More acreage available.
•BRING YOUR PAINT BRUSH and you will like thie 3 
bedroom homa $12,000.

FOR SALE: Furniture, some 
antique. Sunday Aug. 17 ail 
day. 163 Walnut street. Plym-; 
outh. 14c

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all who 

sent flowers and cards and 
many 

.italized'
during my convaieeoaDce. 

the Rev. Ronald Atkins for

sent uowers ana canu 
who helped my family L 
way while I was hospiU 
and during my oonvalea

his visits, and all for their 
prayer. It was much anore- 
dated. Mrs. J. J. Lasch 14c

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartment, $125. referencee 
and deposit required. Tel.

FOR SALE: Low priced 
home in Plymouth. Needs 
some work but at $16,500 it is 
hard to go astry. Refriger
ator, kitchen stove, washer 
and dryer ore part of the deaL 
Plymouth Branch. Zerkle 
Real Estate. 687-3435 or 687- 
6624. Up

Eworoom Dome, ziz.000.
‘POSSIBLE HELP WITH TOE FINANCING 3 bwlroom,. 
Mt in kitchen, living room, dining room end den and more 
LowSO’e.
•FARM HOME WITH' ACREAGE AND OUT BUILD- 
INGS. 40'e.
•4 BEDROOM OLDER HOME, Interior mostly re-done, 
refrigerator and range. Mid 20's.
^ YEAR OLD. 3 BEDROOM RANCH with IVi baths, 

living room, basement and garage. In coonUy.

Open House
Aug. 16, 2 to 4 p.m,

146 Maple Street, Plymouth, O.
3 bedrooma, ni<» kitchen, large living room, 19 a 30-----------------—aavaai^ ivrwui, 10 M OU
With wood burning fireplace. New carpet. Refrigerator, 
range, washer and dryer. Basement, gas ' - . -
VA. with low down payment Mid 40's.

• furaaoe. Should

Condon Real Estate 
109 Plymouth St. 

TeL 687-5767 
Homes— Mobile Homes 

Lots

DUFF'S SHOES 50 W. MAIN ST. 
SHILIY, OHIO

I FINAL MARKDOWN I
We close our doors Saturday at 5:30 p.m.

Store Hours: 9:30 a.m. — 5:30 p.m. 
Friday 9:30 a.m. — 8 p.m.

norKDi
Visa — Matterchsrga 

All Salas Rnst

LADIES’ SHOES 
*3

Value* eThrae Prices Only* (None 
to $31. HiglMr)

MEN’S
*4. - »7w

'^$4A99** Price* Only*

SHOES
*10 w

(None HiglMr)

*l-»2 
TABLES 

Assf d Styles 
and Sizes

GIRL'S - BOYS SHOES 
»3w-»5w-‘8w

Values *ThrM Price* Onlyif (Non* 
lo$24e9 Hiihaf)

RcttresMiM Time k Here! My tteccre 
Cbaaks asd appredatiM te sar ckstemert 
whs have made DsTTb Mmc 8lw« a very 
asrrtetfsi hstisrw far the pest te years.

RsyMf

«are Bldg. Hr lesse sr sale. EiecBnl 
•tare HmU display wtodsws sod Itesrter. 
Alr-csod. Fsfl btef airai - stech rssm. See 
Ray D«0 at s^re «r phase 4l»«2-$ia sr 
itS-UHm.

DUFFS SHOES

CARD OF THANKS 
W« wut to thank yon tor 

yoor hdp, •uppoii and dona, 
tiono for our 1980 Fit*- 
mon’o Feotival.

With the botp of good 
peopk like youroolveo, oar 
footival wu again a aoccaaa. 
Wa couldn’t do it without 
each and avaiyono of you 
who contributed in any wayl 
Our aincere thanka and 
giatitada goon oat to you.

A apodal thanka to the 
fitehouae neighbors We 
apologue for any incon
venience and hope that you 
aren able to join in for oonM 
of the fun, too.

Aloo a very apodal thank 
you goM to Sbannan Baker, 
our outgoing queen. You waee

a quean who made ne proud, 
and wa wiMi you the beat of 
luck in anything you choooo 
to do.

. ContratulotioDa to Kim 
Oobome, our 1980 Fironun'a 
queen. We wieh you a good 
year for your reign.

Again, thanka to onyoao 
who balpod in any way. 
Pleaae continua to aupport

FOR SALE: Commordal 
oomor lot in Willard on U. S. 
224. AvoiUblo now to local 
profeaaional and buaineae 
oparationa. Will ha relaoaad 
to ouLof-town buyera neat 
month. Plymouth Branch, 
Zorkla Real EaUte, 687-3436 
or 687-8624. Up

Plymouth Voluntoar Flra- 
mon'a aaoodation and Fire

TINIIa
VALUE

$39^°'" *c. 2 amsll tton«s buildinss.

0124 Farml 50 Acrtt with 12 aerss woocM 
30 1 40 bam. good 3 bsdroom honw. in- 
WtIsOO*’^' ‘‘•^hsd gsiaga.r
I DANHOFF REALTY 1
A 104 Myrtle Ave., Willanl, 0. 

935-6371

26-IN. HT. CROSS 
CUT HAND SAW

Profettional quality of nick
el alloy atael ha* 4-way 
teparad Qrind. Praettion 
bavalfiiad andtet Walout- 
■teinad hantwood handla.

MM10060

Miller’s
5-9 E. Main St. 
Plymouth, O. 

687-4211

iNomn FURNITURE BUYERS! vor/cn
R)r QUALITY and PRICE, plus 

SERVICE shop at SHELBY FURNITURE! - We 
can not only MEET, but BEAT ANYONES 
PRICES on TOP QUALITY NAMES in FINE 
home FURNISHINGS!

Wefeve2 STORES, S FLOORS, no rent 
or commissions to pay AND WE BACK UP 
WHAT WE SELL!

We oHer FREE PARKING. FREE
DELIVERY at PICK UP PRICES! We will also
deduct your gas costs from any maior purchase.

It Will Pay You To Shop At

SHELBY FURNITURE
40 E. Main St. — Shelby, Ohio

Shelby Phones 347 1655 or 347-5333 
Mansfield Phone 525-2153

•■■'•K SALE r .mmerc»«l 
rih i: Mam

'M-vn«s h Suiutbie for moat 
buamraa activity. Plymouth 
Branch. Zerkle Real Eatate, 
687 3435 or 687-6624. Up

IN MEMORY OF 
JAY ADAMS

who paaaad away one year 
ago. Auguet 2.

•TO ALL PARENTS”
I’ll lend you for a little time a

le.” He aaid.
I’ll lend you 
child of mine.
For you to love and mourn for 
when he'a dead.
It may be for aix or aeven 
yeara or twenty two or three. 
But will you. till I call him 
Iwck, take care of him for me? 
He’ll Imng hie charma to 
gladden you and ahould hie 
atay be brief.
You'll have liia lovely mem* 
oriea. ae aolace for your grief. 
I cannot promiae that hell 
atay, atnea all from earth 
retorna.
But there are laaaona teught 
«iown there I want thia child 
to laam.
I’ve looked the wide world 
over, in my aearch for teacher 
trae.
Arvd from the thronga that 
crow UfM lanes. I have 
aelected voo.
Now will you give him all 
your love nor think the 
labor vain.
Nor hate me when I came to 
call, to Uke him back again? 
Weil aheltCT him with taoder- 
neea.
Well love him while we may. 
And for the happioeaa we 
have known forever gratefbl 
aUy.
Bat thall the angela oaii him 
much aoooer than we’ve

We’D grave the bitter grtef 
that comea, and try to UMler- 
•tand.

From the book ^ 
-MlBAUfoUma" 
brBdgaTA.aa«(

If >-iM hava a child or 
l«foantatohav«>crathan
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